CRUSHING
EQUIPMENT
Construction Waste Recycling Machine
of SBM. SBM is a professional manufacturer
of crushing equipment, concrete crushing,
mining equipment. It is major production...
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SBM is an international Construction Waste Recycling Solutions
Equipment manufacturer and exporter company. Construction Waste
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Construction Waste Recycling Solutions Project, Concrete
Recycling, Slag Recycling
Construction waste really do harm to our life, how can we deal with them? As is known to all, construction waste includes
gravel, concrete and other masonry material, so it is possible for us to reuse them. So SBM provides solution to construction
waste process.

Construction Waste Solutions Project
For the construction waste process, we should choose the right materials that are usable and next is crushing. Construction
waste is currently the world's only growing "gold." Shanghai SBM found this gold mine, the development of waste disposal for
the construction of mobile crushing plant, bringing investment into a construction waste disposal industry users of the road.
The earthquake generated by the transformation of construction waste from the recycling building materials, enough had
built more than 8,000 farmers in sets of 100 square meters of housing. SBM Have many Construction Waste Recycling
production station in more the 10 country of the world.

Construction Waste Recycling And Construction Waste Crusher
SBM launched a mobile crushing plant, which has many irreplaceable advantages. First of all construction waste piling more
concentrated, handling on-site space is limited, selection of mobile crushing plant to resolve this problem, the device is
equipped with wheels, the device can be broken at any time to enter the scene, the scene of the broken material, not the
material be removed from the cost savings . And small footprint, you can always enter the broken scene. For construction
waste, mobile crushing plant flexible configuration, according to the specific waste site, design modification, or special mobile
crushing plant configuration, suitable for construction waste crushing.
SBM supplies the professional construction waste plant, including impact crusher, jaw crusher, cone crusher and mobile
crusher. Of all these construction crushers, mobile crusher is the most convenient for Construction Waste Recycling. You
know usually the construction waste is in city and to deal with them we should better use portable equipment. SBM have five
series of mobile crusher: cone crusher series mobile crusher,jaw crusher series mobile crusher, impact crusher series mobile
crusher, multi-crushing mobile crusher and crawler type mobile crusher. The first four mobile crushers are tyre type mobile
crusher and crawler type mobile crusher is crane on-track and is our ultramodern newly designed mobile crusher.

Concrete Crusher and Concrete Crushing Equipment
Concrete is effectively an artificial stone or rock. It is used for making buildings, roads, bridges, vessels pipes etc. Concrete
is a composite construction material that is composed of cement materials such as fly ash and slag cement, aggregate
(generally a coarse aggregate made of gravels or crushed rocks such as limestone, or granite, plus a fine aggregate such as
sand), water, and chemical admixtures.
In the procedure of concrete production, our concrete crushing equipment such as jaw crusher, cone crusher, impact crusher
can be used to crush the slag cement, aggregate, limestone, granite into small pieces, then the concrete mill including ball
mill, raymond mill, vertical roller mill to grinding them into powder styles to meet customer's different requirements.

Slag Crusher and Grinder
The slag is one of the Construction Waste. The slag can be recycled or reused. Slag can be used to make the cement raw
materials, or sand material. With more and more widely Grinding mill, slag production line also will be more and more. Slag
production line established to reduce a large part of the labor force, operating efficiency is greatly improved.
SBM is a famous manufacturer of Slag crusher in China, and supply all kinds of stone crushers, grinding mills and other mining
machines. Now, our Slag crusher has been exported to some countries, such as USA, South Africa, Egypt, Mongolia,
Germany, Russia etc. Of course, we not only supply Slag crusher, but also a series of installation ans maintenance service.
We hope make a deep cooperation with our customer, mutually beneficial and win-win together.
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Stone Crushing Machine: We offer
stone crushing plants that are very
effective in road projects. Designed
and developed as per the international
quality standards...

Concrete Crushing Machine:
Concrete is a composite construction
material composed of cement and other
cement materials such as fly ash and
slag cement...

Mining Equipment: The Mining
Equipment Prospector is a resource
locator of mining equipment from
around the globe, to deal with mineral,
rocks, stones, ore...
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